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~SCHOOL BOOKSfASVPPLIES
~ LOCAL AND PERSONAL : . Ea•tman Kodak~F~~~::~::apbic
El
Jr.. game. of .baseball with the

Supplie•

~~S'a'"~~m

Fine Stationery.

fluyleL"'s&Lowney's Oandies

High per cent by such an addition, An e.(·
·
J!
. ·
· •
SQ.ho_ol laat Sa.turdav t•esulted i
We
do
Prin1;in(
and
DP.veloplng.
lOr Amateurs
,
n a chan&"e table creates a feeling of uniscore ol: 18 to 10 In faV'Or of N. M;
son between the colleges and promows
a knowledge of what· oth!;!t' collegt~~
U
10\ (
'Fi.nai examlnaU~~;:; have been most- are doing, We would advise the abon
1"1
'61.
.1"1
ly completed,
papet· to stat•t tne new year with ait BARNETT BVILDING
205 Wi:S'I' ll.AlLROAD AVE
exchange department. The same would
-:Murphy's livery stable. Ponies of apply to the Oregon College Weekly,
all kinds tor rent by day, week or
-:AUTO~fATIO PHO:NE 452.
OOLORA.DO PHONE 21iO
month.
The Milton College :Review is bett'"r
-:than usual this month. It contains
Maguil•e-"It isn't tashionable ·f0l' much good reading,
students to walk, most of them us~
ponies."
-..\Vholesale and RctaU Dealers. in'l'he Blah· Hall Breeze comes to u.~
Miss Elizabeth Bt•own returned to with its usual quota of good 1·eadlng. ·
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-:·
school Monday after an absence or
1
The 'l'ea.cher-' And now, Samm,l',
several weeks.
where was the Declaration of Indo-_:-:F'.RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYMiss May Ha:~eldine was a visitor on pendence siyned ?"
Sammy-"At de bottom."-Ex.
the Campus Tue.sday,
211 WES'.r UAILa.OAD AVE. •
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ~1.
An absent-minded Shal•espeat•e stuThe following rhetoricals were givdent, on being called on to fl'lVe Marl\ ·-·-- · ""---~~- ~--~~---·- · --·-·-· ···~· -~------· --···--- ..-.··-·· ~· --- · . ·-=·~·
en in Assembly Tuesday:
Antony's
speech the-next morning af:
Essay .... "Fortune-Telling in Chin._"
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
ter
having
received his report carcl.
Miss Stella de Tullio
Essay ........ , . "Susan B. An thony·• gave it in the following manner:
Felled Apricots
Asparagrus
Antony: Friends, teachers, and pat·ents
Miss Dolores Huning
Slloed Peaches
Spinach,
lend T!le your stamp
Essay ....•. "Keat's Eve of St. Agne<>"
BATAVIA
BATAVIA
Heath
Peaches
Beets
I come to sign my l'eport card, not t:)
Mr. Lawrence Selva
Cling Peaches
'FR.UITS
Deets
Vegetables
praise it.
Essay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "11ary Lyon;; '
Blueberries
Corn
The good that we do is forgotten,
Miss Blanche Perkins
Blackberries
Tomatoes
Lima Beans
Essay ... ~ .......•.. ~ . . 'ATennyson" Bl.lt the bad is oft marked down in our :Red Cherries
Strawberries
card. My teacher
Red Cherries
Extra Sifted Pe<11 Succotash
Miss :rmelda Espin·osa
· :Ras berries
Stringless Beans
. Pumpldn
Hath said I was not ambitious.
·White Cherries
-:Gooseberries
Wax Beans
! Sweet PotMos
Bartlett Pears
:Mt·. Herbert :M. Howison was on tbo If it were so it was a grevious fault,
Currants
I
s··aqsll
And grievously have I answered for il. ·Sliced Apricots
Lima. Beans
:am several times this week.
If. you have tears, prepare to shed .
-~them now.
"
Hon. Kirlt Bryan oonducted the AsLook,
in
this
place
my
physics
teacher
sembly exercises on Monday. -Th<l
marked;
Ill North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
topio discussed was "Tickets, the Wu;v
See Whl\t a "D" my history teacher
to Success."
made;
-:Here
my well-beloved English teacher
Messrs. Chas. M. Horton and John
Cannon were visitors on the Hill Tuesplucked her cursed pen
day,
away,
-:Mark
how the "con" on my card fl.FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY
Mr. Harvey P. Bittner and hls
lowed
l
t
friend, Mr. Phil Hartzel, both of whl'm
were students at Leland Stanford, This was the most unkindest mark o!
all.
JI:\.Y A. Hubbs, Proprietor.
spent Tuesday afternoon at the 'Va.1·~
Corner Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street
For
she,
thou
knowest,
was
my
angel:
slty'.
Judge, oh, you gods, how dearly r dlt\
-; ..
love her.
..
Miss Lillian Spitz was absent from
0,
now
you
weep
and
I
perceive
you
school Wednesday.
feel
·
Wonder why Janet blushed so dul'~ The dint of pity; these are graciou~
drops.
ing the love scene between Miss :::\'2Rang-es; Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers
and Tinners
__.._
---.............__..
Here
fs my card, marked, as you IWl,'
ville and Hastings?
by teachers.
-:113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuq\Jerque, New Mexico
Let the shade of De Leon repoica First Student: .0 piteous spectacle!
and Cupid don a batl.ling suit, for the Second Student: 0 traitors, Ylllains!
Senior Fountain is "a thing of beauty Third Student: 0 most awful sight!
and a joy forever." There will the First Student: 0 woeful day!
maiden find her youth, and the plk~r Second Student: We will be revenged!
Antony: Good friends, sweet friends;
a resting place.
let me not stir you up
-:Extend.;; .to d<!po~itors every proper accommodation
To develop pe):'sonal talent ls com- To such a sudden flow of mutiny.
and soltctts new accounts. 0d.pital and surplus, $175.000
mendable, but to discover latent gen- They that have done this deed are
honorable.
ius in others is a true service to huWhat private griefs they have, alas! :.J ALBVQUER.Q t::E,
NEW t.IEXICO
manity.
kno\Y not.
""
-:The Spring Fever travels in a noi- That made them do lt. They are wise
and honorable.
some mist,
And
will, no doubt, with reasons .t.nThe germ of "exam"
swer you--''
-Ex.
Is abroad in the land,
And doctors galore
Hopping does quick and acreful bl:
Fot· Fine Clothing-, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
'l'o the rlch and the poor.
cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St.
-:n6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, Nevv Mexict
What a pity the stage effusions 9.re
See McSpadden, the Exchange man,
not permitted In real life.
before you buy anything. He has over
It wouldn't do for the pikers tiJ $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, merform a unlon. They'd all want to I)"' chandise, etc., for sale. 300 South
W+l+ll
...
+
.
.T..
walking delegates.
Broadway,
•
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AT..S.ON

0. A.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. Wll'H

-.-

BAT A VI A

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

An~a:~e:~e

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
-

BANK OF -COMMERCE
-----·--

M. MANDELL

~

-

EXCHANGE.

I

If you want to buy, sell or exchange
anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden,
300 South Broadway.

The lightning bUg is brilllant,
But he hasn't any mind,
He goes stumbling through existence
Come hi ad see our stock.
With his headlight on behind.-·Ex. Hopping, 321 S. Second St.
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"Oh, my :triends," exclaimed the oratol:', "It makes me sad to think of the
days that are gone, when I look
around and miss the old -famlllar
taces I used to shake hands wlth."·Ex.
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Notice.
Anyone havlng extra copies of tho:! •""'
Weekly for October :tnd November +
would dt1 tile 1Jldltor a favor by letting
him knO"I'(" of r'1e fact at their earliest
convenience.
•
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!
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.
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+

....
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We have a lot of n-ew cameras whtch are very simple 1n
construction and easy to oJ;Jel'ate, You can't help getting
a picture with, then.
SizeS": 4x5, S*xfi%, S*d%,
3%x3%. Don t fail to see us about them It you intend
taking a trip.

HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
.
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OPPOSITia 'l'HE PO$TOI'Ft0E
,·~'Why <loes not th~- t1rslnus Collega FOR SAL.!ll OR TRADE-Ranchea •
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Me:- '
'
Weekly run an exchange column? The
:. •+~~+•+•+•+•'i'•+•+•+•+•+•",.•++•+•+.•;P~+•+lH·•+•
pap·Eir \vou1d be improved a hundre1 Spadden, 300 Sou.t't Broadway,
~
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CAMERAS FOR RENT
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D•·· Glll'•~!son Gives Excellent 1\llllre:>s
FridaY evening, May 11th, ml\l':ked
the close of a busy wel'!k-the la~•
week of the school year. F·O\ll'teC'Il
their dip!om:-~,;t
graduates received
from the various departments as f,ll·
lows: Prepar11,tory Department: Anna
M. Allen, Lisa c. Dieckmann, Marga•·et L, Keleher, Walter R. Allen, Lawt•ence A. I!teW, Joseph G. Mayo, Rob·
Normal Department,
ert C. Price,
Erna. M. Fergusson, Samh 1\f. Hail,
Dorothy L. Hoffman, Agnes C. l'lfcC·ulum, Lenore Pearct<, Blanche I. Perkins, Beatrice A. Sleight, Emma U.
Sweet, Elizabeth Telfer. College: Lillian G. Huggett.
Miss Huggett Is the first gt·adun.tu
from th!.' College Department who h'l.S
taken the .entire College CeU.l'Se in tho;
University of New Mexico. She tool~
the degree of Bachelor of A1·ts.
'l'he Prog'l'llm,
~!uslc,MarchFlying Arrow .. Holzmar1,1
Orcllestr:;t.
Invocation by Rev. lll. E. Crawfot·d
?.luslc-In a Shady Nook, .•. Hildreth
Orchestra
A<ll1ress: '.rhe UmvJ"itten Beatitude
President ·w. E. Garrison, Ph. D.,
·. :Butler colicge,-'Indh.tna:Poi1s;'"H1<r:o"
:Music, Waitz-"l\Ia Chere" •••• Bruclt
Orchcfltra
Conferring or Degt•ees and PresentJ.tlon of Diplomas b}' Prt'SidE"nt of
the- University.
Awarding of Pl'izes-Announcement•.
•••.•• , • • President of University
Music-A Song to U. N'. 1\I, ••••.•••
Music, 1\Iare,ll-"Exlt" ......... Rolfe
Orchestt•a
1\Tuslc by Philipps' Ot•cbestra
Dr. w. 1~. Gnrrlsou, Ph. D.
I>resi<Hmt of Butler College, India.,apolls, dcllver{'Q. the commencement

address. His !mbject was "The Un•
written Beatitude," and hfs ta1lc was
one lnspJrJng to the student, whether
a graduate ot· an under-classman, and
one which will serve as a sure preve'ltative of a too sudden tightness of tnu
hat-ban(] of the ncgly-graduated. n,•,
Garrison addressed tha sohool at ll:lsembly when he was passing throU$l'n
the cJty Jn the winter, and many ril·
membeyea the words he spoke to u•
then-words which he repeated an•l
re-enforced l<'l'lday evening, advising
the graduates that all his worlc ~Vtt'~
not yat done, but -only the prepart~
tlon, If he graduating from college; if
not yet through college, to go on Pl'll·
paring for hls wol'lt in. the world .ts
he should flncl it when he was reacly.
'l'hc Ycnr's Prizes.
After the conferring of degrees and
presenting of diplomas, carne tlle
ttwartUng of the year's pl'lzcs, by Pre:;•
!dent •.right. '.rne .Pl'lzes consist of a
Colonial History prize of $26 oi'fet''-1
by Dr. W. G. F!ope, and a gener~l
scholarsh'IJ> prize of ,t25 wot'th o.t
boolts, by Dr, J. A. Henry. The History prize was won by Miss l!'leda m.
Srnlth; honorable mention, A. :F. 1~"1"
ler. General scholarship prize was
awarded to Eldmund Ross; h'onorabl<~
mention, Miss Ida B::u•t.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Mf.XICO
BACCALAUHEA'l'E SERVICES

Commencement week was formally
opened by the Baccalaureate set·vicsi!,
Sunday evening, M11y 6th, at Elk~'
Operll House. IJ.'he program:
Chorus-"God is Our :Refuge and
Stt·eni;th" .......... Dudley Buck
Invocation
Scripture Reading-Psalm CUI. . . .
W. G. Tight, Presl(lent oe U. N. i\1
Chorus-"A Dream of Pat•adlse....
• · · • • · · • • . . . . . . . . H:amllton Gray
(At·ranged by J. C. Macy)
Pr-arer
Ladles' QuartettE.'-"Lea(l Kindly
Light", ... , .. , ... , .......... .
l\'!esd~1nes HaJ'!'iSon, cDonald,
Mlller and washburn
Ba·ccalaureate Serrrwn-"The Control
of '.Phought."
'l'ext: "'l'hink oh 'l'hese Things"Phllippians IV-0
Rev. John W. ~i:WI'On, Pastor of
Congregational Church.
l\Iusic-By the Cpngrl?gatlon-"Unl·
verslty Hymn."
Benediction.
'l'UllCn: liEll:'l'.

Ftll'lll('I'S 81-'\'m•sity 2·1.
Another mmual truck meet nv.•
eome and gone-tne wrong
way.
Again we raise th<> <'t•y, "more stu.
dents.'' More students mE'ans mm·"'
athlE'tes. Not any more In qualitY
than some we have now, but a greah·t'
quantity. The fom' track meets Fr•
fa,r,.JJ,!}hi .h;o.'!m<''I.JI. J)l:Q.\<;I"il\:.nna..thln!!'

~·.•1

man who has to represent his sc110ol
In half a dozen events, can't do as
well as one who, no better an athlet<>
than he Is, has to participate in ·on:y
two or three.
This year the score was a Iltt.1e
worse for New 1\lextco than la'lt
yE'at·'s. Some of last yE"ar's men wet·e
gone, and those who had come In c 1
take their places were new at Ute
work and didn't alw~;~.ys quite coY<' ..
th~ vacancy.
'l'he team found the a\1•
at 1\iesilta Park a little ·hottet• than
that of Albuquerque, and that, t.Jgethet• with participating in the annual play and afterwards taking tlw
train for Mesilla, the night before the
meet, seemed to take a 11 ttle of the
polish off, so that, While good wol'l>:
was done, not so much of It was done.
as ltad been expected.
Of New Mexico's 27 points, Alli'll
A:lll!ldt! l;i, AlVU!'d 8, alld Heald 4.
len lowet"ed the t·ecord in the ha•f
mile by 6 1-2 seconds.
Redding broke his record with th"'
hammer, and Kearney carrlecl his on
the discus.
~'he events and results are b!'low.
N. 1\f, A. C. IS hHllcated by (A), U. N.
M. by (U).
1.00 yd dash-Pattison (A) 1st, :rvtnler (A) 2nd, Allen (U) 3rd. Ttn.c
10 !l-5.

12 lb shot-:Reddlng (A) 1st, l{eat·n•w
(A) 2nd, Heald (U). 3rd. Dis fiance 4.0
feet 1 Inch.
:t:tunning high ~urnp-Graham (A>
1st, Stoneldng (A) 2nd, :Redding (A)
3rd. Height 15 feet 4 inches.
220 :Vd dash-·Miller (A) 1st, Mata
(A) 2nd, Sullivan (A) 3rd. Time ~3
2-li.
Z20 yd hurdles-Allen (U) 1st,
Heald (U). 2nd, Stoneldng (A) ar1l.
Tim(} :iS 4·5,
Pole vault-Aivotd (U) 1st, Aile·
mn:n (A) 2d, :rnmot (A) at·d. Height ll
feet :l filches.
12 lb hummer-Redding (A) 1st,
I(eMney {A) 2nd, Bouts <A} 3ro, Dt~
tan.ce 12 3 feet 4 Inches.
120 yd hurdles-E. Graham (A) 1st,
Allen (tJ) 2nd, A. Graham (A) 3rll.

~lAY 12

1906.

IThne 19 1-5.

.
In one way, at lo>M:t, the past yeil.l'
Discus-Kearney (A) 1st, :ReddinG has been a phenomenal one. Never
(Ji.) 2nd, Allen (U) 3rd. Distance ~(i before have so many departmen;s
te<·t 9 incbes.
been called Upon so vigoroualy for
. MO ycl run-Mill~r (A) lat, Mal":< new courses, and <:onsidering th~
(A} 2n{l, Sullivan (A.) 3rcl. Tim!! 91 1small number on the faculty,
the
1•\i.
number of courses given has been very
IMge, taxing the .instt·uctional foroe
'':tunnlng broad jump-Bouts
lJl.;,. Alvord (U) 2nd, Graham
almost without exception to its utmost exertion.
3!'•!. Distance 19 feet 9 inches.
.~80 ycJ run-Allen (U) 1st,
Matr.
Classes have b.een in session from
(A) 2nd, Millel' (A) 3rd. Time 2: 14.. 8:10a.m. until 4:30p.m., with many
special classes aftel' this tim f.'; ani
BASEBAiir,.
Saturday has been gladly talcen up b~·
many of the stU:dentll for regular laboratory wot•lt,
"V. )1. 8-EI Paso lllg·h Sehool :!.
Each department has realized th<>
flaturd-ay, "May 5th, the day a!tet' th••
b·~clt meet, did much to revive spirl's need for aid In every othel', and it
wMch were d1·ooplng since the after· was hardly hoped that all could bll
no•m before.
'rhe hearers of the satisfied.
Clierry and Silver left Mesilla ParT>
The administration has, howev~··,
ai:Hmt 8:30 a. m. ·on the .south-boun•l shown Itself to be a mastet• Of the si •.
art•\ anived in El 'Paso sotne tw:1 uatlo11, and the wJsdom of its polici"s
hours later, being met bY a delegati"" is bound soon to cvnvince even tlH
frMtt the High School. With whose most doubtful. During the past, the
bal'eball team an interview wrt~:t cry has been for dormitories, anll noxt
schecl'll.leil at 3:30.
year these w!ll be re;rdy for both boys
'•'he intervening time before dlnn~;r and girls with accommodations equal
wa:; ~levoted to a jaunt across the :Ri) to those of any college Ot' universit~·
Gt•:tnde, into Juare:~, where the party In the country. 'l'he teaching force wlll
snv the sights of the Mexican celebra- also be relieved. Mr. J. N. Cadby, a
tion of May 5th. 'J~e Mexicans weN graduate Of the University of 'Viscon·
ap•••·lsl'<l of the fact that the United sin, three years ago,.,. who has shwe
St11 tes collegE" youth had lungs, an<l been angaged in practi'cal worl• an<l IS
aftet• a round of souvenir-purchas\l~, now foreman In a lm•ge machine sh•l!J
et(l,. the crowd de('fded to leave th.• In Mil waukee, will talte charge of th<~
city ~nth·e, and went back to El P~;~.s() engineering work. Mr. Cadby Is r,
em dlnnel'.
leader in whatever be undertakes, a
••"r•et• <llnner the chief ev~>nt-, was
oC
Vlf:!f!1'0ll:' >lHiJ, <'uthJ1:<hl$til' \][QI'\F'C lPod
.......
COUt•se, tlte game. A ride· of thrl'i! can bo dep~nded upon to put hJs
mill's by el~ctrlc car brought tll~ whole heart Into the worlt here, Stl
crowd to Washington Pari{, the scen'.l that we can safely .o;ay that the engiof operations.
neering school is in the best possible
'Phc day was quite wartn, and the hands to insure Its success.
sun at first unpleasantly bright for th•J
P1•of. Richards, from tne Agricul·
fielders, but later clouded over. 'l'he tural College, will ta.ke the Chair of
diamond, except for the extreme out- History In the Unl,erslty, thus glvln&
field, afforded very good grounds -:>·t Miss Sisler all of her valuable time f'lt'
which to play.
llbrat•y work, and perhaps the offering
As soon as the El Paso boys took th<J of a speelal course In modm•n llbrar~•
field to practice, it. became evidet:t methods. Prof. Richards Is a cordial
that they were no mean antagonistil, entliusJastlc and well known educat ,,:
any everyone expected the game to t e In the Terrltm·y, and has done cotta clost'r contest than the final out- siderable speolal work in his line, s)
come showed,
that great things may be ex]Jeete 1
The game was called promptly :1t from this department, which we hOP~'
3:30, with N. M. In the field. Neith<•:: soon to become a prominent one of
team scored in the first inning. In the the University.
second, New 1\texlc·o brought in three
Prof. Crumb, with whom we are ;to!
men, another in the tourtb, one in th.J acquainted, either dhectly or lndlre ·!·
sixth, ant\ three In the seventh. El ly, wlll give his entire attention to
Paso's runs came one in the fourta TTniV<'rAity affairs, and if w~; C!!>l
and one In the seYE'nth.
judge the whole by the half, wh!cn
Onl~'
two errors were chargetl we nave already received, we are inagainst the Varsity durlng the gam•~. lleell to be congratulated.
Although not UJ> to their top notch,
l\Ilss Lllllan Huggett, who has now·
and not doing any "ery spectacular been with us five years and receive•l
playing, the b'oys all kept dQWn tu the degree of B. A. from our own Alma
~oMl, ~.t.,.Hly wm•J<, whid• flhnwNl Uil
Mater, we will all be glad to welcom ...
well in tlte encl. AllE"n made the only as an instructor In qerman and Latilt
two•base hlt of the game, and placert next year. -We all feel that this Is but
twelve strike-outs a\"alnst Ell Paso' l a. just tribute to her scholarshtp a.n'l
Cr<'dit. Clancy did good work at short loyalty to the University.
and at the. bat.
tlonal force, the work next year mu:;t
'l'he l:IIgh School playet·s also mad·a
With these additions to the instrucfew errors, and did some vxery good necessarlly be of a '-lghet• grade than
work. I..yons, pltchet•, struck out tea In the past; With a new department,
men.
"The School of :Engineering'' to at'.t'he boys say theY were royall)' tract the young men .of tbe Terrtlot v
treated at both Mesilla Parle and E1 Who desire a. technical educat!o~;
Paso, and hope to meet all thei" with the dormitories alld their speclnl
frle1tds again.
accommodations; 'l'•tth hot and cold
water
baths in the gymnasium; wgtt
PAS'l' AND PROSPEC'l'lV~ •
Prof. Asplund's inspection tri.P and his
As we look back,ward upon the yea.r cortllal Invitations; and last, yet mMt
just paMed, We can see that a .great emphatically first, with a loyal armY
deal has been accomplished, and we of students and alumni scattered OV•H'
have a right to feel proud of the a:l· the tert"itory working for their Alrn;,
vance:ment that has been made along Mater, we cannot but took forward to
n:early evel'Y line. The attendanc.'J the coming year and exvect great
has been very g~Yo<1 ftom the begin· things. Let every "tudent now ln the
nlng, and the JH·oportlon of those \vho University' look up the conditions ot
have dropped out during the year has the Dr. Wilson priM ant.. +.hen go ou~
and work, and work to 'WIN.
been remarlmblY small.
~·
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THE U. N.>M. WEEKLY.

U. N. M. WEEKLY,

past year. What at•e they going •!to
ge•t tor It? It you are a loyal 'Vars ty
Albuquerque, New M:exicQ.
student, they will get wha,t trade yoa .
can give them, and wnat you· can
J'!t•bllshed by the Students of ths Unl· throw their way. Make our advertisversity of New Mexico,
ers see t'hll.lt it pays to advertise In ~he
"U. N. M, Weekly."

:Subscription Price: • $1.00 per year,
Ill ndvllllce; single copies, 5 cents.
The U. N. M. WeeklY Is on sale at
aU book stores,
This paper Is sent regularly to it11
tNbscrlbers until a definite order is received for Its discontinuance and all
ar.rearages paid,
'Entered at the postoffice In Albuquerque, New Mexico, Feibruary 11,
1104, as second-class mall matter.
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OPPORTVNITY!!

MONTEZ\/MA TR.VST COMPANY

Special on BOX PAPERS for a few da) s
at low prices.

ORA'J'ORIOAL CON'l'ES'L'.

Galt ana see fo,. you,.self

After some clifficulty a,nd seven!
fiuctua,tions in announcements, thJ NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one doc:il· ~orth of
second annual Oratorical Contest of postoffice and is a patron of this paper.
the University was held before a good
sized and appreciative audience iu
Ell>s' Opera Eouse. ~uesday evening,
Five speakers participated, and, alNEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOF.FICE
though some of them entered on oo[nparatlvely short notice, none of the
orations
:lhowed any lack of care~ in
A cros!l In this c.ircle means that
preparation. It Is the intention in
your subscription is due.
CLARK•s POOL ROOM
holding these contestJ> to throw ·th~
115 W. Railroad Avenue
participants as much as P'Osslble unon
Cigars & Tobacco
Address all
c('mmunlcatlons to their own resources, leaving them to
lor
everuthlng
In
DRY
GOODS
work;
out
their
orations,
all
to
comp
lFrank Alvord, Business Manager.
R, R. TICKETS BOUGHT Af\ID SOLD
t111s store Is complete · .~
slfion, thought, a,nd dellvery, largely
ltlfiUQUERQl)E. N.lll.
by themselves, although some dlre·J- Comer 3d St. Rollrood.
tion
Is
given
by
the
professor
in
elocuEDI'l'QRIAL STAFF.
ti~:m.
'l'he results nbtalned by thiS
Gold Medal, Cr~nd Portrait, 1902
Cold Medal, Prlz<>, 1902
method In the two contests held so far
Cold Medal. 190.2
Editor.in-Chie£. •. , ....... Edmund Ross have been very sa,tlsfactory. It shOW$
. . Ed'
{ Chas. M. Horton each speaker's talent more exactly
A ssoctate
ttors.... Tillie C. Allen
~~-~-··- ·---~~-~ ·::::-~=···=··=··=-=·
~ = = = = . -~~- -~·"· ··- --· ....
than when much time Is devoted- to
Athletic Dep't .•.....••••.• J. R. Tascher rehearsal and drilling under a direc'Phoroarophic 'Portrott•
309
Railroad
Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
tor.
Individual
styles
and
lndivldu.l.l
Exchange Dep't .•...•.•.. , . C. E. Worth
thought develop more freely.
Gold
Medal,Grnnd
Portrait
1903
·
l Rose Hanch The first prize was captured b)'"\ ,J. _.::...:.:.::.____:
Local Ed1tors .• • • · •. · ·• ? Fled a Smith
Ralph Tascher's well-gotten up l!-1111
OFFICIAL
B11siness Manager .•...•• , Fran~ Alvord excellently delivered oration: "Inp••,
j Errett Van Cleave pendence." The second prize wasJUiAsst. Bus. Mgrs,,.) Walter Allen
vided ·between l\U~o "Lillian G. HugFol9o6 _
gett, speaking on "The Spirit of th'!
West," and Elwood
M. Albright,
Edited by J A M E..f E • ..fVLLIVAJV
..\DIOS.
whose subject was "Optimism." Tlh!
Spaulding's cotolooue of oil othc.tcttc sp<:rts moiled free to nnu !Kklrcss from otw orltl<'
other speakers were Allan F. Keller,
followlngSpoulblnghouses,ot Dl'.rwc,rOllrogo,NovVork.
\Vith this number, the 1:. X. :';L on "Heroism and the Graft," and Ml~s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:..:..:_..:..._....:_.:..:.__.....:._ _.:....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"Weekly closes another successful year Agnes C. McCallum, on "Joan! of
of its history. Commencement Weei;: Arc.''
•
has come and gone, and this last issut'
Hon. J. W. Gleed, who announ~·~d
of Vol. VIII Is but an echo of the the judges' decision, accompanied fh..:>
crowded week which has just passe 1. decision by a few remarks in compliLooking back over the year, we ca.1 mentary and lighter vein, which
see many chances for improve.ment m highly enh•rtalned the audience .• '"'
the Weekly, but on the whole we
The prizes far the contest were con..../IL
UQ U'E R....Q UE
think that it .has succeeded to a higl1 tributed by the lawyers, clergymen,
degree in the attainment of Its pur- and life insurance agents of Albuquerpose-to represent the Students of the que. The management thanks them
University of :New Mexico.
for their liberality.
The Editor takes this occasion to
The judges were: Ron. J. W. Gleed.
thank all those who have con•trlbuted Mr. W. P. Metcalf and Mr. R. w. D.
to the columns of the Weekly for the Ilryan.
- i'Wjl.
past year, and those who have helpc1
Given under the supervision or
the business management..
Prof• .r. W. Cru.m.
The summE>r vacation stretches out
before us, and wln be but an Interim
,JUNIOR-SE:t\~On.
In the school life of some, while t•J
others It will mark the beginning ot
The evening of May 9th,· 1906, will
llfe's work. All wm not return to the
ever
be a pleasant one in the memo•";~'
places that have known them so r,,.
of the Class of '0 s.
'
millarly for the past nine months. ·r.,
It was shortly after 8 o'clock whe11
these we wish a most happy futUl'l.l
"Tally-Ho"
and "Explorer" had gathwherever their lots may be cast. We
ered
a
sufficient
number of occupants
hope that the "U." -.rill ever hold a
to
start
on
the
trip
up the Hill, stoptender place in their affections, and
ping
l'or
'Other
members
of the party 4.CADEMIO DEPARTMENT
that they wJll ever be loyal to thf>ir•
at Library Hall and at the U. N. M.
Alma Mater.
Four years' preparatory work leadluc to a diploma that will ad·
Then followed a drive over thE'
To thOSE' who will r<>tnrn nn•l 1)0
mit the holder to all tlratclue Untveratt1e11 In the United Statea.
with us again next year, ,\-e wish a moonlit mesa, with the laughter,
singing
and
general
good
time
which
most happy vacation.
Enjoy i'.
always belongs to such an occasion
Adios.
Back again through the erstwhll·~ COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
quiet town came the merry party, a.n•l
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. decree.
awoke the Inhabitants with shouting
. and th<> blowing •nf horn~.
Already we hear the rumble of th,1
By this time, the frequent class an•l :irRADUATE DEPARTMENT
coming storm, !tnd thus we are takln;.; college yells had Informed everybody
Work offered In special lines leadlnc to advanced decr>tlill.
Precautions to protelct ourselves.
within a l'ew miles, who had not been
Why Isn't this a double numbe••? abuoJ~ tel d f at th tl
th
1~
~ u that
. y ea
e Juniors
me
e weN
r "e !iORl\fAL DEPARTMEN'l'
Well-because.
And
then besldos began,
the ·Varsity
there are other rea "Ons.
giving the Seniors a ride.
One )'ear of proteeslonal work Ia required In addition to the tour
During this last week, the Staff
r.ater In the evening, delicious )c(.
have been busy enough to warrant a cream was served to the noctu~nal
Years' academic cour1111 or Ita eq 111 valent.
complete inability to think anything trave·le· rs at Fee's
hi h 1
f
. ' w
c
mporride,
ant :JOMMERCIAL DEPAR'.rMEN'l'
about a double Issue. The pictures 0! event was followed
by anothet·
the classes of '06 and '07 appear l•1 which was also very Interesting, as the
This department exacts the full four yeal'a' work required tot
the Mirage. We h<we endeavored tJ readers may surmise, the moon havget most of Commencement news Into lng taken shelter behind the clouds.
the completion ot one of the. academlc courses, with aubst:!tutloll
a single Issue. And there is one other
Sometime near midnight the inert\'•
ot commercial branches.
reason-the Business Manager salrl, makers started on the homeward jou~
"No." That settled the matter. 1'a1J{ ney, and finally disbanded amid ex-

6/Je NEWCOMER BOOK f4 ART STORE

B.ILEELD &CO.

0

I The Store of Qualitu I

••

fJennint!ton ~ 'Bruhn
w.

______________

SPALDING'S

~·~···.

ATHt... L.E.TIC

_L_~~.~~~~-~-~ ~"~·Pr:. :•.

"Printtnli of EotJery 'DeJcription

tI

Morninl! Journal Job A....oom.r

~ '

''

to hlm.

..

DON'~' UEAD TIDS.

-Unless you expect to receive sotrt.J
,advlce and preachment. The point Js
here-The business men ot Albuquerque-·some Of them~-havc pa:td fnr
the publishing of this paper for the

prl'>sslons of thauks and praise for the JJoard and Rooms at the UNIVEttSlTY DORMITORY at Reasonable Rat.et
.runiors, Who are lt~deed to be congr·atulated upon the good time they
afforded each and ever•y one rof thtJf~
guests.
Ilesldi'>S the membet's of the tw•; ·
FOR FURTHER INJ.l'ORMATION ADDRMs
classes, those who attended as chaoerolles Were Dr, Tfght, Prot. and Ml·::,
Hodgin, Miss ltlek~y an(l Miss Sfslct•,

W. G. Tigl\t,President. AlbuquerquetN.M,

•

•

•

•••
•
•

•
•

·····-

The University of
New Mexico

i.

I

MIRAGE •

'PerfectiQn of Eleaa.nce and Jtyle tn

7J

OLASS '06,
Margaret Louise Keleher attended
Lillian G. HUggett is th~ only Col- the Los Angeles Hl~~:h School '03··•,
lege graduate from the University thls · tb.e Albuquerque High Sc"hool in '05,
YCar. She entered the U. N. M. in and entered the U. N. M. In the Sen!o1:
Paid-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
19'00, coming from the El Paso High yea1-.
She is graduating from th•l
School. She graduated from the Nor- Preparatory Coul·se.
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits
mal Department In 03. Since, she has
AL~UQUE.RQVE,
been asslstan.t in Normal a11d Latin,
NEW MEXICC:,
Joseph Gl•over Mayo attended the
In '04 and '05, she was Pl'esldent ot Socort·o School of Mines in '02-3, and
the Estrella Lltemry Society, presi- entered the Unive1•sity In '04, He has Autom~tttc Phone 462
dent <)f the Athletic Association and been on the Varsity Football Team
e!'lltor of. the U. N. M. Weekly. In '02 &nd Baseball Team for '04-5-6. He
Edmond J. Alger
and '04, Miss Huggett won the Dr. J. graduates
from
the PreparatOJ'Y
DENTIST
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
A, Henry Scp.olarship Prize, and m Scientific Course.
at the
'05 the second prize In the Annual Or306
West
Railroad
Ave.
atorical Contest. She is a ·Charte1•
West Rallroa~ AIVenue
Hobert Chllcls Price enterecl th.e U. 1
member of the Sigma Sigma Sorority. N. M, in the Senior year from Un!ve1•- • + - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 61
l\flss Huggett wlll teach Get·man at sity Scho•ol, Cleveland, Ohio.
He
the University next yea1·, after stuay- graduates from the Preparatory Deing all summer In the University of partment.
Chicago.
Dealer in
Lum'bea-,
Glass,
Paint, Oil, Brushea,.
Real
Estate
and
Loans
'J'Jm l[IRAGE,
Saah,
Doors,
Cement,
Plastet· P. 4:
Anna Allen, the PJ'eRiclE>n t of th••
B.
Ptaper
and
Malthotd
Paper,
Class, entered the preparatqry Clas-:,"
Have you seen It?
If not, yoa 110 West Gold Ave.
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.
cal Course of the U. N. M. in the have missed a lot. Go and get one at
Sophomore year ft·om the Carson Ci• y once. M1·. W. H. Allen can tell you
High SGhooJ. In '05 and '06 she was where and how to find one. He will
Auto, Phone 474
Colo, Phone 165
~he presl<lent of th.e EstrE-lla Litemt'.V take pleasure In giving you the lnfol',EDWARD B. CRISTr ••.••••
Society, and In '05 gave the> Junl.w mation. After you have once seen th0 ·~~-J.D. EMMONS
Response on Class Day. She Js '! cover, the size, and a single page anyARCHlTECT
Leading FURNITURE lJel!lmember of the Sigma Sigma Sorority. where in the book, you won't be satRoom 27, N, T. Armijo Bulldlna-.
G!obe•Wernlcke Sectional
isfied until a copy is yours.
•****
Book cases
We have been r<>aJ•Ing reports 0.1
Walter Allen, class treasurer, enterWest End VIaduct.
Ooaq and Second
ed the prepa,•atory Classical Courae in the Mirage all spring, and on Thur~the Sophomore year from the Cars<m
clay, May 10th, people coming on th'"! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Barnett Bid
Open Day and: N!Pt
City High SchooL >;Jnce entering the campus to see the class-day exercises, •
•
University, he has taken a great In- beheld a table near the place or th,, •
•
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
terest In all athletics. Rl' has been ,, exercises, laden With a grt:at supply of •
• The busiest drug l!ltore between Loll
member of the 'Varsity BasketbuiJ handsome books, bound, some tn
•
Angelet:~ and Denver.
Team for '04-5-6. H<> was half back cloth, some In leathE'r, In the Unive.r·- II
• Free delivery In city,
:.t::~oth •phonee
on the Football Team '05-6, captain of slty colors-Cherry and Sliver. In- •
•
Baseball Team '05-6, captain· of the
quiry disclosed that they were thf;l II
Track Team '06. in '115-6 he was a!l- Mirage, just out, and going like hot Ill
•
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
slstant Business Manager of the U. N". cnkes at a dollar 01• a dollar and :t 111!1
106 Gold Avenue.
•
M. Weekly, and Business Manager oi half, aCc'Ordlng as they were In clotlt 111!1
the Annual .Mimge of '06. He Is a ot• leather binding.
•
•
HAUL ANY':rnUNG
member of the Trl-Alpha Fraternity.
The book contains upwards of a •
.• White Wagons,
Prompt Servic•
hundred and fifty pages, and every •
•••••
•
Erna M. Fergusson, who graduated page is excellent. Hlstor~r, biography, •
•
•
•
from the :N01·ma! Department, also statistics, poetry, and fun, an entergraduated from the Preparatory De- talnlng and written in excellent sty!~. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
partment In '04. After spending n. are intermingled throughout the boolc. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
y~·ar at tltc Girls' Collegiate -in L1.1s The cover design Is neat and strikln~.
• FIDES' SUPERB HOMEAngeles, she returned and took up At the top "Is the title "The Mirage,"
• MiAD.I1l CANDIES a.re Bold
N'ormal work. She is a chartet• mem- and under·neath It, a lat•ge Swastika.
•
a.t Walton's Drug Store .
grown very materially during the past
It Is easily the best annual U. .N. ~L
bet• or the Slgn\a Sigma Sorority.
has evei• put out, and one which Wlol year. \Ve hope next year to hear from • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
all our Present exchanges, together
Karah M. Hall, also a graduata by no mE>ans suffer In compat·ls·m
with many from whom we have not
!l·om the Normal, entered the u. N • .i\1, with the annuals of many older antl as yet heard.
at the first <Of this year, coming from large1· co.lleges. It has been har.1
2011 S, Second SL
We wish tQ take this opportunity t" F.atabllshed 11100.
Mareellas, Mich. She Is a member of work, but the rt>sult fully repays all
the effort expended. The advertising thank each and ev~.>ry one of our exthe Sigma Sigma Sorority.
LEARNARD ta LINDEMANN
department shows how admirably A, • changes for their constant and faith•
ful
visits,
and
to
wish
for
them
a
"'lbe SqniU'e Music Deftlel'l!l''
Dorothy Hoffman entered this year buquerque•s business men respond
bright
and
successful
future.
May
w~
frq.m thC' UniVC'rslty of Nebraska. Sho~ with the necessary support for surh
hear from you nll again next year.
g!'acluateA from the! Normal Depnt·t- an undertaking.
Space prevents justice to the de.
ment.
tails. Suffice it to .say that tl1e manHopping does quick and acreful bi;\gn~>s 1\Ict~allum, Normal, enter<>tl agemi.'nt and the staff are to be con- cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second st.
the nntversit~· In the Junior Yea:· gratulated. A dollar will put you j;1
":::21~~
In Business Circles.
from the Hamlin University, St. Panl. full po:ssession of the facts.
'Biggs-Anything doing In your lltiP S'l'Al>LE A.ND FANCY GROCERIES
•••••
o( business.
Blanche Xren!' Perldns entered iu
Diggs-Yes. One of our bill col118 120 South Second Street
the Kruior- Yeat· f1:-~>m the Hll!S()af•~
The end Of the school year has ar l~.ctors who had been working on
College, Hlllsdall', Mich. She Is a lnst arrived, and with it the closing of commission starved to death la'lt
week.-·-Chicago News.
ml'mhP!' 1\f th" f'!igina f:1lt;ma :~uwrfl,l. thP F.xrltnngt> Column for l!IOti-'06, T•1
• • •••
me, as Editor of the Exchange DEl·
Undertaker• & Embalmer•
Helps Some.
I.enore Pearc!>, XQrmal, gradua te•l partment, it has bl'en a source of
'"I'm oown on gambling," the stout
ft•om the Albuquerque :High School ta great pleasure, and we hope It has citizen
yelled. "It makes business bad.
'04, and entl>red the University In 'Ofi. been equally enjoyable to all. We re- D,on•t You find· it so?"
(Licensed)
"Can't say I do," replied the citigret to say that we have not hear-1
First Class Work In all Branches
zen. add;,essed. "Seems to help my
B<>atrlce Allet>n SIPight, :\'ormal, f>u- frotn all wlth whom Wl' have com- busm
Copper Ave.
ess,
Both Phones
tPr!'rJ the lTJ11Verslty In '05 and gr·ad· municated In regard to exchanges, but
"What are you, a criminal lawyert"
uati.'ll from the Preparatory Depar•- on the whqJe. the depttrtm~.>nt ha~
"No; merely a pawnbroker."Louisvllle Courier-Journal.
ment that :vear. She ga\'1\ the Cla~s
Auto. Phone 485.
Poem on ('lass Day,
Colo, Phone 6S

FRANK TROTTER

T

J

......

••••••

Mar~' Helle Swe<>t, :Normal, entered
the tT. X. M. from the Cerrillos Publi.::

Schools In '04. She Is th!' vice president of the Class of '06.
Bllzabeth '!'~Iter, N ot•mal, e11 tered
this year. $he graduated from thtJ
Albuquerque High School In '05.

.......

Lisa Christine Dieckmann entered
In the Senio!' year of the Preparatory
Departtnetl t from the Albuquet•qt.e
lllgh School,

•••••]:lfeld
Adolph

r·

0. W. STRONG·s SONS

Lawrence
entet•ed th~
:Preparatory Depa1•tment of the u. ~i.
.M. In t.he Senl•or yenr from Albuquer·
''tl~ High ~chool, lie was a memb(l!'
i ~ I<hlva. Quartet, Class Propho~t
\1 and Assistant Business Manager
"' ·, Anliual Ml!·age '06.

.
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IZZ S. SECOND STREET

119 W. GOLD AVENVE :

EniEIGHT SPliXrrALIST
First established Optlctan fn New
Mexico. r·,·ealdent ot New Mell:lc.8
Board, ot Optometry,

CotreiJ &
Leonard
ALBANY
A~D
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SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES

by Goven1o1' Stover in beh4lf of th~
Regents. He said that every sectlun
Now as I looked, old Father 'l'in1e di~ has its king, t)1at in the South It !;;
smile,
cotton, iu othel' sections various co"' = = = = = = = = = O F ALL KINDS,=·=;::;::::::;;:;::,.:=-=====
And, leaning· on his sickle, stroked h{~ moditles. but in our own sece;•.t
beard.
WATJilR. The Govet•nor's remarks
Eastman Kodak .. and Photographic Supplies
Methougltt the wrinklecl visage wus \\'ould ha:ve rejoiced the heart of :-.
more kind,
Fine Stationery. Huylet•'s&Lowney's Oaodies
prohibitionist. Class Day ha.s passeu,
The light of symJJathy and love was b1,1t its memory w!ll ever be one of the
We do Print.Ln:! and DP.veloplng for A:rna:teurs
there,
. black-bordered tho\lgh joyous mileThe.patriarch an alchemist became,
stones which dot the ever-lengthening
And made from sllv'ry age gold€':1 vista of the past.
I<.
youth,
1'Vhile fleeting shadows ceased th•~l·.•
See McSpadden, the Exchange man, BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
flight,
before you buy anything. He has over
To marvel long in awe and t'll.pt d"- $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, mer- ~--------------------·----··~---llght,
chandise, etc., for sale, 300 South
AUTOMATIC PHONE 452.
Broadway.
For Time seemed voung,
,As when of ·old hiS prarses rung,
From .Tuplter to Mars,
1'HE FOUN~'AlN.
And all the happy morning-stars we•.·~
glad.
The fountain Which now ornaments
-Wltolesale and RetaU Dealers inWell, when Father Time forgets his our campus, a giet to the University
grim dignity, and knocks off for a day from the Class of 1906, is according 1o
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
dream, there's something doing. Tn the words of her who dedicated it th;~
the wor•,is of the poet, he had bee,, embodiment of three fountains of wl«"seein' things." Tllf mesa land is dom, beauty, and etP.rnal youth, which
-li'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYbare, and the old fellow had spied a the ancients sought. Stand in~: n,; i:
•
possible harvest for his sickle In th·~ does upon the hill of knowleda:e am•.l
tangible substance of the University scholastic surroundings It Is necessal·i- 211 \VE':Vr RAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N • .M.
trees. However. something else h•ll~ ly a fountain of wlsclom. A thing of
caught his attention. What d.o you •beauty in itself, it must be then a ----------~-~
suppose It was~ i'l'hy, he hall sel.'n tlw fountain of beauty, And since in the
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST"
Fountain of Youth, and sitting on it,; succt>eding years as one class says
brink th€' loveliest malden fairy !mug- farewell to lts Alma Mater, anotht•t
Pe!Ied Apricots
As para~<rrus
inable-none other than a sweet gnl younger class will take Its place. So
Sliced Peaches
Spinae}).
ID'aduate of '06.
it is a fountain •of t>vl.'rlast!ng yout'1.
BATAVIA
BATAVIA
HPath Peaches
Beets
We have seen many school exercls<:s Words well said!
Cling Peaches
Beets
FRUITS
Vegetables
in the course of our checket·ed care,,,.,
'l'he. fountain stands 11orth of til"
Blueberries
Corn
but it has never been oul' lot to wit· Administration building in a littl<>
Blac)tberries ·
Tomatoes
Lima Beans
ness such mournful simplicit~· an: grove, the planting of Which fo1•m~tl Red Cherries
Strawberries
Extra Sifted Pe<LS Succotash
taste as was clispla~•<:d at the annua·L a Jlart of the class day ex<>rcises of th~ Red Cherries
Ras
berries
Stringless Beans
Pumpkin
class meet.
Class of 1896. It is circu'lar in shap•' White Cherries
Gooseberries
. Wax Beans
Bartlett Pears
Sweet Pota.tos
By the side of the recently com- 'l'he rocky arch about which a1•e 'll't
S··aq!'lh
Sliced
Apricots
C:urrants
Lima. Bean•
pleted foun taiu a platform had been watei· plants and lilies, and ove1· whit'!h
the
water
sprays
into
the.
basin
of
th~
l.'rected for the ceremonies. You hava
seen a church pulpit and fixtures, so fountain is the charm 'Of the whok
it Is needless to describe. It is com- The basin of the fountain Is sufllIll Nortll Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
mon In well regulated weddings fot· a ciently elevated to form a low sea.·,
while around tlre edge runs a gravt'l
parent to "give the b1·ide away." Xow, walk.
let us suppose that the S11nior Cla.;s
'l'he approprlat('ness of this gift t l
was the bride of the worl<l, that tlw
the school is most evident when we
Junior Class was tht> narent, that it
consider what a source of pleasure it
was the painful duty of the latter v>
will be to all stu<lents in the C'Omill"
give the Seniors away. This was done
months of pleasant autumn weath;: 1~
by Mr. Albright •Jn his inimitable
style, but we are anticipating.
'
If you want to buy, sell or exchange
The Juniors came out first in tru<> anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden,
Ja.y A. dubbs. Proprtetor.
Corner Coal Ave, P...
..:ond Street
Mother Goose regalia, said a few a•J- 300 South Broadway.
propriate things and retired.
']'he Seniors came next. Their first
ALUl\INI UANQt."E'l'.
maneuver was a lovely pantomime
This yeat·'s Alumni Banquet, held at
with black trimmings, .,ad, but oh the Ladles' Dormitory,
'l'hursday
how sweet. The president, Miss Anna night, was the most successful in th~
Anen, in her m<>st attractive styl•'· history of the U. N. M. Alumni Asso~
Rang-eR, Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers and Tinners
acted as mistress of ceremonies.
elation, from every point of view.
Then came Mr. Ilfeld's prop hec~·. :Yiore attended, more participated In
Mr. Allen's speech and :Miss Hugge~·,:; the program, and there seemed to b·~ lll-115-117 South. First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
poem. 'l"he audlen"e enjoyed ever::- more abundant enthusiasm and generthing immensely. Perhaps the moat al good-will than ever before.
laughable were Mr. Ilfeld's prophetic
Mr. Roy Stamm acted ably as toastwarnings of the life beyond the Styx. master.
He told how, one day being overcome
The toasts, speeches and speakers:
with stt·ong drink, he dreamed of the Cla&s 1895 ••.••.... Mrs. W. J. Oliver
lower world, of Pluto, Achilles, Prit:e Class 1901. .•.•••.. Miss Ida JohnS'J'l
Extend;; to deposito:s every proper accommodation
and other {le!ebrities.
His main Class 1902 ..•.•• Miss Edna Mamvarln
and solicits new accounts. O<~.pital and surplus, $175.J'It\
tlwm<: was the future r"wrn·tl of fl Class 1903 •.••.••.. i\Ir. H. J. 'l'asch.Jt'
Senior. He dwelt U&Jon the broader Class 1904 ...•..•.• Miss J. S. Parsons ALBVQUERQ !!E.
NEW ';.)"''
opportunities and unlimited sphere ·1f Class 1905 •....•.. Miss Adalt vaug~ttl
sulphurous activity to be enjoyed. The Eat·thquake at Standford ....
There was just a hint of •sadness, bilt
· · • • • .•..••. Mr. .a:. P. Bittner, '!H
his remarks were in perfect accorl The Earthquake at San Francisco
wJth the sombre darRness of his cla'l;• ............... M1 • •r. R~ '\Vroth, 'fl~
The Future 0 f u·o..l"'l~.i.v
,... ~'f. • • • • t . . . . . .mates~
'l'he real event of the morning w.t~<
• • · • ••.... :President W. G. Tight
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
"giving the class away," the mournful War and Peace •...• Hon. E. s. Stover
duty of Mr. Albright. Not belying th:
After the banquet, the Alumni elPc116 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexict
appropriate sadness of the occasion, ted the following officers tor the :veal'
he wore ·almollt a facsimile of a Sen- 1906-07:
lor shroud. He had a little gift for Preslden t •.••....• , . • . • Roy Stamm
each senior, and a little worcl of con.~ Vice-President ...•.. , ..• Anna All~u
dolence tor the i·ectplent. It might SecretarY-Treasurer •. Ralph Tasch<>r +
+
be well to give a partlat Jist of th•'· Cor. Secretat:y . • . • . . . . Hugh Bryn:l •lo
pte&et1ts.
Chairman Executive Committee, ,
Mt. Allen-·-A brtck-bat and a bawl
••.•. ) .•.• ~ , .. ~ .. Lillittll Huggett ....
:!'rom the .runtors.
Miss Sweet-A l!ox of sweetmeats.
Come in ad see our stock. F. '3.
We havE! a lot of new cameras which are veey simple tn
Miss Dieckmann-11 little Pat (ca:· :S:opping, 321 s. Second St.
construction and easy to operate. You can't help gettlnc
calls and yells for Molly.)
'l•
a picturE! with thE!n.
Sizes: bG, a'Ax6'h, I'A.:dlA,,
+
Miss Hall-A long torn (cat).
Notice.
3 'hx3 ih. Don't fail to see us about them it you intend
Miss •relfer-A K. I. d. cotum~1.
Anyone having extra copies of tht:! •lo
·~
taking a trip,
(A sure cure for the giggles.)
Weekly for October ;~.nd November +
•l<
Mr. Mayo-A bellows (from th\"! would dl' tb.e Editor a favor by letting
....
him kno\t of t'1e fact at their earliest
Juniots.)
THE CORNER
Miss Ferguss011-·-·A "Barbarian."
convenience.
.,, I ~ ~J '
Miss Sleight-A rolling-pin.
OPPOSITE
THE
PdSTOF'FICE
I ,\
This list wlll give a general idea ot FOR SAL!!: OR TRADE-Ranches
'
from $900 to $25,000. '!'. L. Mc.
the donations.
The senior Fountain was accepted Spadden, 300 Sout't Broadway.
CLL\SS DAY.
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